
"See what?" inquired Miss Kent,
quite unaware of our pantomime.

"That particles which are chemically
attracted will m:ite. Of course an al-

kali and an acid Dou't you think this

i"cniisaK.i kvjerv feipay, bt
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the Arumn family. .

They entered Vicksburgh just at
dark, the two mules before the cover-
ed wagon leaned against each other for

bupport, and a man having any knowl-

edge of mules would have said that a
lunch ot scrap iron would have been a
god-sen- d to them. There was a big
dog under the wagon, and he looked
around in a suspicious frightened way,
as if expecting au attact from some

quarter.
Peering out from the wagon was a

woman and thrae children. Her face
was as yello v as ochre, and as sharp as
a plantation he, and if the children
had had a bit of bacon fir months past
their looks didn't show it.

"We're a-- sad family," replied . the
man as he returned from the grocery
with a pound of crackers and a bit ot

assumed to remove any doubts of Its pur-
pose to discharge all just obligations to the
public creditors, and 'solemnly pledged its
faith to make provisions nt the earliest prac-
ticable period for the redemption of the
United States notes In coin." Commercial
prosperity, public momls and national cred-
it demand that tlie promise be fulfilled by
a continuous and steady progress to specie
payment.

5. Under tlte Constitution, the President
and heads of departments are to make nom-
inations for office, the Senate is to advise
and consent to appolntments.and the House
of Representatives is to accuse anil prose-
cute faithless officers. The best Interest of
the public service demands that these dis-
tinctions be respected ; that Senators and
Representative who may be judges and ac-
cusers, should not dictate appointments to
office. The invariable rule in appointments
should ltave reference to the honesty, fideli-
ty and capacity of the appointees, givingto tlte party in power those places where
harmony and vigor of administration re-

quire its policy to be represented, but per-
mitting all others to be filled by persons
selected with sole reference to the efficiency
to the public service, and the right of all
citizens to share inthe honor of renderingfaithful service to the country.

6. We rejoice in the quickened conscience
of the people concerning political affairs,
and will hold all public olficers to a rigid
responsibility, and engage that the prose-
cution and punishment of all who betrayofficial trusts shall be swift, thorough, and
unsparing.

7. The publieschool system of the several
States is the bulwark of the American Re-
public, and with a v!ew to Its security and
permanence, we recommend an amendment
to the Constitution of the United States for-

bidding the appropriation of auv public
fnuds or property for the benefit of anyschools or institutions under sectarian con

Miss Kent : "Whom is it by?"
Jennie (clear into my ear): "That's

to gain time ; see if it isn't."
Cousin Mark : "It's by a prominent

French writer, I telieve."
Miss Kent : "I don't thinic I care

for a translation t."

Cousin Mark i ' Nor 1 ; nor reading
ot any kind. This is my last evening
in New York, Miss Kent."

Miss Kent : "I hope you've enjoyed
your visit?"

Jennie (into my very head this time):
"She's as shy as a colt."

Cousin Mark: "I didn't think I
should feel so sorrow about leaving."

Jennie : "He is the wreck, you re-

member."
A long pause.
Miss Kent: "I think I hear the

baby."
Cousin Mark : "Oh no. oti are

fond of babies, aren't you , Miss Kent ?"
No answer from Miss Kent.
Cousin Mark : "I have been a very

lonely man, Miss Kent, but I never
realized how lonely the rest of my life
must be until I came to this house."

Jennie : "Oh, how lonely !"
Cousin Mark : "Now I must return

to my business and my boarding-hous- e.

Think of that, Miss Kent boarding-hous- e

boarding-house- , for a man so
fond of domestic life as I am, Miss
Kent."

Just then we very distinctly heard a
Jiule kind of a purr, which sounded
very like a note of intense sympathy
from Miss Kent.

Cousin Mark : "I have friends in
San Francisco, of course, but no fire-
side like this, nobody to care for mo if
I am ill, nobody to feel very badly if I
die.''

Jennie : "That 'II fetch her."
Mis Kent (voice a little quivering) :

"I wish I lived in Francisco. You
could always call upon me if yon need-
ed any thing."

(Jennie in convulsions.)
Cousin Mark (abruptly) : "If you

will go to California with me, Miss
Kent, I'll wait another week."

Miss Kent: "Why, Air. Lauding,
what do you mean ? What do you
mean ? What would folks say ?"

( onsin Mark : "We don't care for
folks, Miss Kent. If you'll go, we will
have a house ar. pleasant as money
could make it. You shall have birds,
and flowers, and horses, and all the
scientific monthlies you" want deuced
if you shan't and you shall never sew
a stich for anybody but me. Will you
lie my wife ?"

Just then Jennie and I stepped up
another peg. and there was that little
old maid, who wouldn't marry the liesl
man that ever lived, hugged close to
the man's breast who wouldn't marry
the best woman that ever lived, not
even to save her life. We came away
then, but it's my opinion that they' re-

mained iti that positiou 'till we rang
the lel! halt an hour after.

"How did you know?" I asked of
Jennie.

"My doar," she answered, "my
whole reliance was upon human i.aturc;
and let me tell you, goosie, whatever
else ma' fail, that never docs."

"Why, Miss Kent, what makes your
face so red ?" inquired Jennie, upon en-

tering; "and, Cousin Mark, how
strangely you look ! your hair is all

sleeve is a little too long, Miss Kent?"
"Not attoi the seam is oft". 13ut

what were you saying about alkalies
and acids, Mrs. Carlisle ? The other da;
at Professor Boyntou's I saw some won-derh- il

experiments."
"Did they succeed inquired Jen

nie, demurely.
Keautitully."

"So will mine, I never botched a
job in ray lite."

"I dou't think I quite understand
you," t;aid Miss Kent, perplexed

"No? I always grow scientific when
talkii g about marriage, my dear."

"Bother!" was all the little woman
said, but the tone was much better na-ture- d

than I expected.
'Iho next week Cousin Mark arrived,

and I liked him at once. An unhappy
marriage would have been the last
thing thought of in connection with the
gentleman. He bad accepted I he situ-
ation like a man, Jennie told me, and
for fifteen years carried a load of misery
that few could have eudured. Death
came to his relief at last, and now tbe
poor fellow honestly believed himself
an alien from domestic happiness.

Singular as it may appear, Cousin
Mark was the embodiment of good
health, and good nature ; 50, perhaps,
though he didn't look it, and as
rotund and fresh in his way as the litUe
dressmaker was in hers. As I looked
at him, I defied any body to see one and
not be immediately reminded of the
other. True, he had more of the polish
which comes from travel and adapta-
tion to different classes and individuals,
but l.-- was not a whit more intelligent
by nature than was the bright little
woman whom Jennie had determined
he should marry.

"I was surprised you should think
necessary to caution mc about that,
Cousin Mark," cooed the plotter, as
she stood by his side looking out of ike
window. "The idea of my being so
ridiculous!" and iu the same bieatb,
with a whsk at mc, "come, let us go to
my sitting-room- . We are at work
there, but it won't make any difference
to you, will it?" .

Of course Cou in Mark answered
"No," prompt!', as innocent as a dove
about the trap being laid for him.

"This is my cousin Mr Lansing,
Miss Kent," and Mr. Lansing bowed
politely, and Miss Kent arose, dropped
her scissors, blushed, and sat dowu
again. Cousin Mark picked up the re-

fractory implements, and then Mrs. Jen-
nie proceed, with rare caution and tact,
to her labor of love. Cousin Mark, at
her request, rend a!oud an article from
the I'opular IScicnce --Monti!;, draw-
ing Miss Kent into the discussion as
deftly as was ever fly drawn into the
web of the spider.

"Who was that lady, Jennie?"
Const!) Matk inquired in the evening.

"Do you mean MUs Kent ?" said
Jennie, looking up from her paper.
"Oh, she is a lady I have known for a
long time. She is making ecrac dresses
for me now. Why ?"

".he seemed uucomonly well posted,
ed for a woman."

"Under other circumstances Mrs. Car-lis'- c

would have resented this, but now
she only queried. "Do you think so ?"
and that ended it.

Two or three invitations to the sew
ing-roo- were quite sufficient to make
Cousin Mark per'ectly at home there;
and after a week he become as familiar
as this :

"If you are not too busy, I should
like to read you this article ;" and "this
is what Miss Kent would say :

"Oh, I am nevor too busy to be read
to. .jit down by the window in this
comfortable chair and let's hear it."

After a couple of weeks, when the
gentleman came in, hoarse with a sud-
den co'd, Miss Kent bustled about, her
voice full of sympathy, and brewed him
a dose which he declared he should
never forget to his dying day ; but one
dose cured him. After this, Miss Kent
was a really wonderful woman.

Av, Jen we was au arcli plotter, bhe
let them skirmish about, but uot once
did she give them a chance to be alone
together her plans were not to be des
troyed by prematura confidences until
the very evening preceding Cousin
Mark's departure for California'. Theu
Miss Kent was very demurely asked to
remain and keep an eye on Master Car
lisle, whom the fond mother did not
like to leave quite alone with his nurse.

"We are comjtelled to be gone a
couple ot hours; but Cousin Mark will
read to you, won't you, cousin i"

"Certainly, if Miss Kent would like
it," replied the gentleman.

The infant Carlisle, thanks to good
management, was never awake in the
evening, so the victims of this matri-
monial speculation would have plenty
of time. The back parlor was the room
most in use during the evening, and
out ol this room was a large closet with
a largo blind ventilator, and out ot this
closet a door leading to the back 6toop
and garden. Imagine my surprise when
I was informed that Mr. Carlisle was
going to the lodge, and that we, after
profuse 'Warnings about the baby, and
promises not to be gone too long, were
to proceed to this closet overlooking
the back parlor via back gate and gar-
den. In vain I protested.

" Why, you goose," laughed Jennie,
"there'll be fun enough to last a life-

time. John wanted to come awfully,
but I knew he'd make a noisoahd spoil
every thing, bo I wouldn't let liim."

The wily schemer had taken the pre-

caution to lock the closet door from the
outside, so there was no fear of detec
tion. On a high bench, as still as two
mice, wo awaited results,

Cousin Mark (as it arousing from a
protracted reverie): "Would you like
lo have me read i"

Miss Kent, : Oh, I am not particu-
lar."

Cousin Mark : "Here is an excellent
article on elect ive affinities ; how would
you like tbatrv

Jennie's elbow in mv ido almost
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MY HOXE.T FBISO.
lie came fr 111c so. smilingly.

Anti firmly shook my 1 1:1ml.
And spoke to tne so silvery i

In accents smooth ami I. land. j

Forsooth I knew hi in not. lut yetHis way and mien, so kind,
Proclaim at euce the gentleman

We very seldom mid.
He spake to mc so manly

About hisi.orne a Hairs
And itpoke both fnuik ami willinglyOf many business cares;
lie told me moat that happened from

The moment of his birth :
I grasped his h:tnd in joy to find

I'd found a soul of "worth.

II drew me now so lovinglyA little way aside.
And whispered me confidingly.

With air so bon'i fide.
And said it was with deep chagrinThat lie did ask of nic
But did 1 have about me then

So small a sum as "V ?"

I slipped the sum mo-- willingly
Into his honest hand ;

lie bowed to me so tearfully- -

My friend he'd ever stand' ;
We parted but grim death, alas '.

O'crtook this nature"- - prince
That is, 1 think he tmtst be dead,

Jfcr I've not seen him since.

JK JkTCH --MA K Sii .

"I wouldn't marry the best man that
ever lived !"

And she meant it, or, what answers
the iroo purpose, tdio thought she
meant it. After all, how few of ua
oUAr iaa?1s? - frtr irlmt . v mno

"f eniraiied myself once when a trill.
and the simpleton thought he owned
me. ' I soon took that conceit out of
him, and sent him about ids business."

The voice was now a triile sharp.
What wonder, with so galiing a mem-

ory ?
"No man shall ever tyrannize over

me never J What 1L0 mischief do you
suppose is the matter with this sewing-machine- ?"

"Annoyed at vi-ti- r logic, "most like-

ly," said my friend, a bright-eye- d young
matron, a tdie threaded her needle.

"My husband is not a tyrant, Miss
Kent."

"I am glad you arc satisfied," was
the Iacoiii&anKwer.

It was quite evident by the expression
of the dress-maker- 's face that she had
formed her own opinion about my
friend's husband, and was quite compe-
tent to form and express an opinion on
any euject.
, Miss Kent was a little woman, as fair
as a girl and as plunasa lebin. She
wasn't ashamed to own that she was 40
years old and an old maid. She had
earned her own living most of her life,
and was proud of it. Laziness was the
one eiu Mis Kent could not forgive.!
She was a good nurse, a faithful friend,
and a jolly companion ; but stroke her
the wrong way, and wish you
hadn't iu much shorter time than it
takes me to write it. Her views on all
subjects were strikingly original, and
uot to be combated.

"What are yon going to do when
you are old ?" persisted the mistress of
the establishment.

"What other old folks do, I sup-
pose."

"But you can't work forever."
"Can't say that I want to."
"Now, Miss Kent, a husband with

means, a kind, iulellegcnt man "
I don't want. I don't want any

man. I tell you, Mrs. Carlisle, I
wouldn't marry the best man that ever
lived, if he was as rich as Croesus, and
would die if 1 didn't hate him. Now,
if you Lave exhausted the marriage
question, I should like to try on your'dress.".

'That there was something behind all
this I knew we'd. My friend's eyes
dancel. with fun ; and as Miss Kent
fitted the waist, she threw me a letter
from the bureau.

"Read that," she said, with a know-
ing look. "It may amuse you."

This in what the letter said :

My Dkak Jennie : I shall be de-

lighted to spend a month with you and
your husband. There must be, how-

ever, one Etipulatiorr about my visit
y. u must promise to say no more about
m irriage. I shall never be so foolish
again. Twenty-fiv-e years ago to-da- y I
wrecked ray whole life.

"j1 euiark in a new ship, hadn't
he? put in Jennie, sotto voce.

'
"...

So unsuitable was this marriage, bo
utterly and entirely wretched have beenits consequence, that 1 am forced tobelieve the marriage institution a mis-lak- e.

So, for the last time, lot mo
, assure you that I wouldn't marry the. , .itiAmnn ll.n4 IT T

fcliab CVKT 11VCC1. it llV 60.t.;,.,. T ..ll u-- .. ' "J
vfuij vviiiw ue.r IUC.

Your old couwn, Mark Lansing
" jUICll. ISU I It?" Sail I .snno ...J

then pointed to the chubby little figure
whose back happened to bo turned

J. shook my head and laughed.
""You'll see' continued the incorigi- -

Lie-- . - . ' .

Liniments.

Letter ffom a l'otUmcuter.l
"AKTiocn, U.L., Pec. 1, 1674.

"Messbs. J. B. Rome A Co.:
"My wife Iioh, for a lent? time, been a tcrribt

snirerer from Kbuumatlam. She ho tried iimny
phystciansaiK many remedies. Theonly thlmf
Vhlcli lias irtven her relief is Centnur Liniment
I am rejoiued to say tbi lia cured her. I am
doing what I can to extend lta sale.w. n. iuxu.

1 nis is a nampje oi DiBnyuiuiwumi ivw iiiiwi.-al- H

received, of wonderful core effected by lh
Centaur Liniment, The Inftrodients of llils ar-
ticle are imbliitlied around each bottle. It con-tain- B

Witch Hazel. Mentba. Arnica. Rock OH,
Carbolic, and ingredients hitherto little known
It la an itfHpn-thbl- fret t bat the Centaur Llnt-nie- nt

Is performing more cures of 8welhnir,
St Iff Joint s. Kmp! tona, Khen tnatism, S eu ra lg la
Sciatica, Caked Brinurts. Lock-Jaw- , Ac., than nil
the other Liniments, Embrocation,. Extracts,
Solvef, OintinetitH tind plastetunow In u.For Toothache, Karache, Weak llnck.lteh una
Cutanooua Eruptions, It Is BiliuimiUc. It turM
burns Hint scalds wit bout a aenr. ,sirci I

from btteaond stings, find tocsin front bite
und chtltblnins. In u short time. . No family can
atford to be without the Centaur Llalmeut,wlittA wrunlvr.
The Centaur Ualmeat, Yellow Wrapper.
I adapted to the !ouh skin, lunacies and flesh
of thu animal creation. IHotlectsupon wveia
caws of Spavin, Sweeny, Wind 5nll. Hip lhmd
and Poll Kvil. are little less than marvelous.

Mossra. J. McClnwi A Co., tinurjrlsts, eornerof
Elm and Front streets. Cincinnati, )blo. my:

"In our a numlier of tcwmsiera
are using the Centaur Liniment. They pro
nouncc tt superior to anytltinx they have ever
used. We sell as high as four to five dozen bot-
tles ier mouth to these teamsters. "

We have thouartrts of i in liar testimonials.
For Wounds. Kalis, Scratches, KlnK-boio.&- c.

nd for Screw Worm in sheep it has no rival.
Fanners, livery-me- n and stock-raise- r, haya lit
this Liniment a remedy which Is worth a hun-
dred times its cost.

Laboratory of .1. IS. Roe & Co..
48 Dey street, Jw York.

PITCHER'S

CASTORIA.
Mothers may hnvn rawt and their ImbieS mayhave hetilth, if th'y will use Castoria ly Wlnii

Colic, Worms, Feverishnesix.sore Month, Croup,or Stomach Coinplainrs. It Is entirely a vo;etable prenurnriou. and contulns neither miner-
al, morphine, nor 'alcohol. It is its pleasant lotake as honey, and neilherxHRS nor (?ritcs.lr. K. Diniocli, of Dupont, O.. says:Iam nsinjr Cnitoria in my practice with Ilia
most siifnal Ixjnellls and happy result."

'lhi U wlint every one savs: Most nnrscs ti
New York City u-- thv Castorla. It Isnmjiuml
by Messr. .1. It. Rose Co.. 4fl f)ey street. New
1 ork, successors to'Samtiel I'itvber, it. 1. SJvS
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tTlilea.r. for iffpe!t ol ricelloal
tbtotsa."

POXS't EXTaA&VTna great Veetab1 Paha
UMtrjrr. 'Iss" been la use ovrr talryyears, nr.d for clunuliners and prompt cum
tivs virtues be cxcelfad.

CHILBftEII, No family csn auord to bo wTLiout
Vond'ir. Extract. Acriaeau, BrniacM.
f 'ant salons. Cats, Mpratna, ara relieved
almost instantly by external application.
Promptly relieves pains or Hams, Mealax,
Excoriations, CkaSngiH Old Hares.
Halls, l'eloas, Corns, etc Arrests

reduce ewellinc, ttops b!eediug,
, removes discoloration ami fcer'la moldly.

rEMmWECNSS$S-- It always relievihiu t he one uutl toa,fullnes aud pressing ata
In the hesd. Dflasea, vertigo.

II LE860RRHSA It has noeoutd. All kinds of al.
eerauions to which Ivlies ara subject ara
promptly cared. Fuller details ia book accou.
panytnir each Ivrttle. .

PILtS bl'ad or bleeding meet prompt relief
and ready care. , Ko case, however cbioaic or
obstinate, kmsr resist Its regular nsc

VftftlGOS! !. '? the only sure furs for
this fiistrwfcinif and dangerous commloa.

KJBKEV DISEASES. has no equal for prnn&--ntnt cure.
BLEEOllla from any cause,- - For this Is a t.?r.cine. It has saved hundreds of lives when ail

other remedies failudto arrest bleeding froav
nmriMonacli, laimrs, and elsewhere.

RHEUMATISM, REURAlBIA, TasHHavrha mm
Ka ruche are all alike rui.ovcd, and often

cured.
PHYS16IAXS of nil schools who ara aeqnala'etlwitL PocsVa Extract of YVltra Hazel

it in their practice. We have letters wt
commends tiis- - from bandredaof I'bvsiciena.-- '
many of whom order It te use in their own
practice. In addition to the foregoing, theyorder Its ni--e tor KvrclllB of nil kintisr
Oalnsy, Kore Tbrent InUasned ramula,-simpt-o

and chronic IMarrhom. Catarrh- -

(tor wh!cli it is a specific,) Chilblains Fraat-- d
Feet, Sitings of j ma re la, M intt ayear.; Chapped It aada, Faces mad indeed-ni- l

manner of skin diseases.
fQSLtT USE-- Wemove etorenesa, Ifoo hneas.

!.ud KmartinK J heals Cats tlrmpttmn,
and Pimp IT. It rtrivr; intigomat, ad 'while wonderfully fanprovuty the
'Coswfitexlao.

TO 8. Peud's Extraet.- sttocla
ftrawfir.uo I.rvery Man can afford be without
it. nil used-bvj-l- l the Leading

Itailrosde Mid first UorKiMn In New
VorkCHy. ltlicln'1lf,ir'roi"Ilar-- -
fvim or Kadiile' Cfcaflnare. Htiaaess
HcrmTcbea, Wiveillar,Cnt, Uireratlass,
HleedlasT, ForamanUM Cone, Diaxrfacra
Chills, Colds, etc. Itajiroofsc!iniwiia,
and tl i relief it affords isso pronvut Mmt It la
iuvaluiMo la every Farm-yar- d MWdm In
every t --tiouse. Let it be tried oaco, aud
voaiHuevirbowilboalt.

CiUTi-jX- . Par.i'.'s F.xtroet has barn fattated.
Tu?u3niiine article lies ft eworua Pond's Lji-ira- ct

blown ia each battle It .a prepared by
fee only persona livtnar whoevrr knew bow

to proasnt it nroiterlv. Itefuse ell other
of witch Hact-- This is the only

artiule ased by I'hy xicians, and 12- toe hopt-ts- ht

of thlscoontry and Furor.
tnsTCXf am? use ere3 S mcr.

in pampti'-'- t form, scut frcs ou aprUcs'.".n i.r
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cheese.
"Anything bad happened ?" asked

the reporter.' "You see that woman in the wagon
thar? YVell, she weighed 1G0 pounds
when we struck Louisiana a year ago.
Thar she is now gone down to a shad-de- r,

and you cotilden't hear her (toiler
across the road !"

""Yes she does look bad "
"And thar's the three children fell

away to bones, and hide, and bar. Thar
used to be seven. T.he rest are planted
over thar across the rivet !"

"Well, that is bad."
"And thar's them mulcts," continued

the stranger, his voice growing huskey.
"Thar was a time when, they was jist
ole lightnin'; had to tie them out doors
tor fear they'd kick the stable down,
'lhey don't like it now, but they was
once able lo run a plow so deep into
"the sile that it took a nigger a day to
dig down to the handles."

'They st em worn out new."
"And gaze on that dog our poor

Timothy !" continued the man, brush-

ing 9 tear from his left eye ; that's what
takes the pluck out o' me ! When I
brought; that dog from old Kaiuttick
the taller fried out of him as he walked,
and when he sot his teeth on anything
it had to come or die. And what is he
now ? Whar is his bounden step, his
fat, his grit ?"'

"You had bad luck, then ?"
"Yes, things sot agin' us from the

start. The rain drowned iho crops out,
the ager shook us up stairs and down,
fever took the children away and the
woman and the mules and Timothy sot
right down and pined away to shad-ders- ."

"And you are moving ?
"We're a j'ggin', stranger, kinder

joggiu ahiii and around, looking for
a place to squat. The ole woman si'fih
tor Kainttick, and Tinnahy, he'd get
up on his hind le.'P and hwl, it we
were pinted that way, but I thought
we'd jog a little further."

'And you will settle in Mississippi?"
"l'il see. They say the sile here is

gooc and the ciops sure, but duuno. If
I can get a good bit o land on shares,
we'll slop and make the dirt fly, but it
I can't we'll make for Kentuck and
keep joggiti' as long as them ties hold
out." '

"Well, J'ra sorry for you,'" said the
reporter.

'Bleeged to you, stranger; I've tried
to keep a stiff back-bon- e, and I guess
I kin sec thi- - thing through, but when
a feller remembers what them mules
was, and sees 'em now, it's 'nuflf to
break his heart, to say nothin about
Timothy under the wagon, a dog that
was brung up on the fat of the land,
and who ain't used to sorrow and
grief."

And he climbed into the wagon,
pushed cn the lines, aud the mules
slowly moved on.

Of a Dramatic Turn. Of the
good things floating about just now in
the French pffpers ihe following is a
very good specimen: A hussar is sit-tin- s

on the summit of a hill overhok- -

inc a garrison town. His horse is pick
eted near by. lie is smoking leisurely,
and from time to time glancing from
the esplanade to a big official envelope
ho has in his hand-- . A comrade passes
and Fays: "What are yon doing
there?" "I am bearing the King's par-
don for our friend Flichmant; who is to
bo shot this morning.', "Well you
had better hurry along wiihit." "Not
much. See, there is hardly a soul on
the esplanade, aud the tiring plattoou
lias not yet formed. Yon surely would
not have me rob my appearance of all
dramatic effect!"

A Philosopher's Question.
When Pyrrns, King of Epirus, was
making preparation of war against
Rome, Ciueas, a wise and good man,
asked him what were the expectations
as to the resn.lt of his career upon which
he was about to enter. "To subdue
Rome," answered the kbjg. "What
will you do next sire?" --'I will con-

quer Italy." "And wliatthen?' "I
will subjugate Carthago, the whole of
Africa awl Greece," "And when you
have conquered all that yon can con-

quer, what will you do then ?" "I
will sit down and spend my time in
peace and comfort." "And sire," said
the sage, "what prevents you from sit-

ting down and spending your time in
peace and comfort now ? "

- ...
Overdoing It. Bashful Spouiier

(on his honey moon); Larry, roy wife
and I have both noticed that the towns-
people stare at us very hard. I hope
you haven't been telling anybody that
we are newly married. Larry(lhe faith-
ful Factotum): VMe tell 'em sor ? . Is
it loikely Oid go agin my express s?

Why, whinever anybody
thryed to pump me, ir, OPve towld
'em you waseu't married at all."

Energy will do anything that ean be
done in this world; and u- - talents, -- no
circumstances, no opportunities, win
make a two-legge- d animal a roan with-
out it. Goethe.

" ":' '

A prisoner- - at the Detroit House of
Correction, when handed a bar of soap,
burst into tears, and said: "I never
could eat soap, nohow ; it always gave

I me the heartburn,.
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rational Republican Platform.
When, in the economy of Providence,

this land was to he pureed of human slaveryand when the strength of government of
the people by the people and for (lie peoplewas to be demonstrated, the Republican
party came into power. Its deeds have
passed into history, and we look back to
them with priJe. Incited by their memo-
ries to high nims for the eood of our coun- -,

try ami mankind, nnu looking to the future
with' unfaltering courage, hope and pur
pose, we the representatives of the partyin National Convention assembled, make
the following declaration of principles:

l. tne uutrcci states or America Is a
Nation, not a league by the combined
workings of the National and State govern-
ments under their respective fHsfrtutions.
The rights of every citizen are secured at
tome ami protected aoroaoy aud eommoii
weirarc promoted.2. The Republican uartv has preserved
these governments to the hundredth anni-
versary of the Nation's birh. and lhey are
now em Documents or the great truths spo-
ken at Its cradle, "'tlmtall men arecreated
equal; that they are endowed by their
Creator with certain inalhieable richta.
among which are lite, liberty ami the pur-
suit of happiness; that fr the attainment
of these ends government have been Insti-
tuted among men, deriving l heir just pow-
ers from the consent of the governed."
Until these truths are cheerfully obeyed,
or, if need be, vigorou-d- enforced, the
work of the Republican party is unfinished.

3. The permanent pacification of the
Southern section of the Union, and Ihe free
nnitectloit of all Its citizens in the free en
joyment of all thulr rfghs and duties, to
which ttte jtepuDtionn parry stands sacredly
pledged. The power to provide for the en-
forcement of the principles embodied m
the recent Constitutional amendment is
vested by those amendments in tlte Congress
of th United States, and we declare it to
be the solermi obligation of the legislative
and executive departments of the covem- -
men t. to put into immediate and vigorous
exercise all their constitutional powers for
removing any iivt causes for discontent on
the part of any class, and for securing to--

evcry American citizen complete liberty
and exact eqnaltty In the exercise of all
civil, political and public right. . To this
end we Imperatively demand a Congressand a Chief Executive, whoee courage and
fidelity to these ditties shall not falter until
these results are placed beyond dispute or
rccan.

. In the first act of Congress, signed byFresklent Grant the National Government

trol.
8. The revenue necessary for current ex

pcuditures and the obligations of the public
debt, must be largely derived from duties
upon importations, which, so far as possi-
ble, should be adjusted to promote the in-
terests of American labor, and advance the
prosperity of the whole country.

9. We reaffirm our opposition to further
grants of the public lands to corporations
and monopolies, and demand that the na-
tional domain be devoted to the free nses of
the people.

10. It is the imperative duty of the gov-
ernment so to modify existing treaties with
European governments that the same pro-
tection shall be afforded to the adopted
American citizen that is given to tle native
born, and that all necessary laws should be
passed to protect immigrants. In the al
sencc ot power in the States for that pur-
pose.

11. It is tlte immediate duty of Congressto fully investigate the effect "of the Immi-
gration and importation of Mongolians up-
on the moral aud material interests of the
country.

12. The Republican party recognizes with
approval the substantial advances recently
made toward the establishment of equal
rights for woman by the many important
amendments effected by Republican legis-
latures, in the laws which concern the per-
sonal and property relations ot wives,
mothers and widows, and by ihe appoint-ment and election of women to the superin-tendence of education, of charities, and
other public tmts. The honest demands
of this class of citizens for additional right,
privileges, and immunities, should be treat-
ed with respectful consideration.

13. The Constitution confers upon Con-

gress sovereign power over the Territories
of the United States for their government,and in the exercise of this power it is rightand the duty ot Congress to prohibit and
extirpate in the Territories that relic ot
barbarism, polygamy ; and we demand
such legislation as shall secure this end and
the supremacy of American institutions in
all the Territories.

- 14. The pledges which the nation lias
given to her scldfefs aud sailors must be
fulfilled, and a grateful people will always
hold those who imperiled their lives for
their country's preservation in the kindest
remembrance.

15. We sincerely deprecate all sectional
feelings and tendencies. We, therefore,
note with deep solicitude, that tlte Demo-
cratic party counts as its chief hope of suc-
cess, upon the electoral vote of a united
South secured through the efforts of those
who were lecently arrayed n&ahist the na-
tion, and we invoke the earnest attention
of the country to the grave truth that a
success thus achieved would reopen section-
al strife, imperil national honor and human
rights.

16. ' We charge the Rcuioeratie party
H ith being the same in character and spiritas when it sympathised with treason; with
making its control of the House of Repre-
sentatives the triumph and opportunity of
the nation's recent foes; with reassertingand applauding in the National Capital the
sentiments of unrepentant rebellion ; with
sending Union soldiers to the rear, and
promoting Confederate soldiers to the front;
with deliberately proposing to repudiate
the plighted faith of the government ; with
being false and imoecile upon the oversliad-- .
owing financial questions ; with thwartingthe end of justice by its partisan misman
agement aud obstruction of investigation ;.... I. Wt..4.. t.. .1 1. 1

its ascendancy in the Lower House of Con
gress, utterly incompetent to administer
tne government, and we warn the countrj
against trusting a party thus alike unwor-
thy, recreant and incapable. .

17. The National Administration merits
commendation for its honorable wor In
the management of domestic and foreign
affairs, and President Grant deserves Hie
continued hearty gratitude of tlte American
people foi his patriotism And hi eminent
services in war and in peaea.
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mussed up, "
"And I hope to have is mussed

often," said Cousin Mark, boldly.
'Miss Kent and I are to be married
next week."

Jennie laughed till her face was pur
ple, and when I went up stairs Miss
Kent was pounding her back. Jlur- -

pcr's liazar.

Remark a mv Social. Governor
Powel, ot Kentucky, was never an ora
tor, but bis conversational storj'-tellin- g

and social qualities, were retuarkab'e.- -

Ilis great forte lay in establishing a
personal intimacy with every one I e
met, ai?d in this way he was powerful
in electioneering.

He chewed immense quantities of to
bacco, but never carried the weed lum-sel-f,

and was always begging it of every
one he met. His residence was Hen-
derson, and in coming up the Ohio past
that place, a gentleman overheard the
following characteristic anecdote of him:

A citizen of Henderson coming on
board fell into convc-satio- n with a pas-
senger who made inquiries about Pow
ell.

"He lives iu your place, I believe.
don't he?"

"Yes, one of our oldest citizens."
"Very sociable, anit he ?"
"Remarkably so."
"Well I thought --o I think he is

one of the most sociable men I ever met
in my life wonderfully sociable. I
was introduced to him over at Grej'son
Springs last Summer, and he had not
been with me ten minutes'" when he
begged all the tobacco I had, got his
feet in my lap, and Fpit all over me
remarkably sociable. j

The Wily WidowerJ A rich old
widower in Morenci, Michigan, had a
blooming and affectionate widow for a
near neighbor, and when he was taken
sick she very considerately nursed him,
and supplied his every j want. But
when he was convalescent, she became
aggressive, and hinted that he ought
to marry her, and that she would sue
him it he refused. Then the widower
resorted to strategy. One evening
when she called he was in the sitting-roo- m,

without lightr, and the marriage
subject was revived. "But you know
I never promised to marry you," whined
the wily widower. " Thats very true,"
answered the unsuspecting widow;
"but I can get big damages from you
all the same." Theh there was a chuck-
ling noise all around the room, and the
lamp was lighted, and the widow saw
three very respeetable married 'ladies
sitting in one corner, listening to the
conversation. The widow now says 6he
carried the joke a little too far.

After the rains look out for really
good corn, the best way to eat which is
like playing on a flute. Ar. Y. Ilerald-An- d

the best way to drink which is
like playing on a flagolet ; to the tune
a Straw's wallz. Atientt Georgian..t took my breath away.


